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----------------- - 1 DOCTRINAL SKETCHES.—No. 25. 'other? A name, certainly, but nothing sculpture, and the brash painting.
*S«H>k ------- more. I5ut there is positive evidence, and men generally he was sell-educated.

“ after l>eatu.” ! not a little of it, upon the subject. If, as and heart were well trained and
TOST I As tie New Testament reveals the will °"r •'a™’ur PW.Ood is not the God of He was remarkable for his original

“Y- I Of God perfectly, so it is equally distin- "ie dcad but ,be the,Q lhe dead’ M dependence ot thought; h.s vtew, ■

REET. c the sauctious of Ills holy law. It nhow» , .. . *-4 , . » genius.s ■ , : mm--.il reckoned alive if they are as if they had fL, 1 how, ia regard to the righteous, it i» *«.H > When the functions of the Bef the ?ad calam,,-v Me]
“d 1 with them ; and how, a, to the unbelieving ^ ^ we ^ jt die9 . #haU wg a,_ made his dependant upon the eyes c

I h tb4 prices I and the profane, the wrath of God abideth Y ? Y f * . ... bis knowledge of books, bis reading
pnitat lor tbe ■ auu iut pnimm, low the cessation of every function of the u,a , . ...■ on them. In words of cheer . *x ares the ^ and decUre thJ it ,iveg > Sllch sive and varied ; be kept well abrt

■ blesseduesso the man w hose ini. mtics are c ̂ ouW evidently contradict itself, times in which be lived in h.s kn
L notlr o I forgiven, nix hi \n *ost■ •»» 1 But we may not forget that on the mount passing events and political occm
Ld Words, f* I Y ai1 * ’ “n .°" li,> it* affirms the \ °f v*a*on there appeared unto our Lord and was well versed in general litermtu
IditiooaJ when gunge o a e i g ' J His disciples “ two men, which were Moses theologv he was a master; no one

present unrest and actual misery of all those f our Saviour gladdened hi, pubiic discourses, without recei
who live without God m the world. i>ut ■> ’ . J® . 1 . _. . .this is not all. It draws aside the veil the heart of the dying malefactor by the as- press,on that he was a Chnst.an 

P Mmwngm which separates between this world and the 9ura;ice da7 shall thou be with me i.timately acquainted with God’s
RSiu^PriS next. ‘-Lite and immortality are brought m 1 arad|»t“, and ht. Paul *b° "a9 “° familiar with the truths wh.ch .t rev.
L^Tc pct m to light by the gospel.” It gives us a sure •"«»» author.ty on the subject decUred that to lbe Bible, what„er had referee
[per, Children'. I and Mitisiac ory, because a divine, evidence * lo be absent from the body was o be lo human life, its experiences, its j<
. ..ch postng. “rb“g. not seen. In the most emphatic Preae“‘ "«»•“» ^ i , he rings, bad attraction, > him b«

f* F*P*r*’ ‘°e I manner does the Holy Spirit proclaim that baW “ *ta and " ^ ‘“things.
I , , , i . i i aro he was, he would “ rather depart aud be, * _ . .|t and prices ia the dead which die in the Lord are wbich better •> But bet- ** w“ “ * preacher that he was

(BEAN, Sec. » blessed,” aud point out to us their secu- W1,l‘ Um"1 wU*®“ 19 ,ar Pv™’. _„k-ble and in his Deculiar line I
. , ’ 1 | „ ter it could not be to sink mto insensibility markable, ana m ms peculiar une

rity, their rest Md thetr ineffaWe e^oy Jiud obllvioDi lhau to feel Bt>d act as a ra equals. Ills sermons were ord.m 
l E mt.n ;. . |, , murderers ami creature. St. Paul, then, heartily quished by profound thought, e
LlDert aD.d ‘ 16 “ °,nl,‘" . idolaters believed in the soul’s continued conscious- forcible and impressive language
r ^ * whoremongers and sorcerers, aua idolaters, ‘ , ___
rOR.Y and all liars shall have their part in the a,ter dua,h’ . . , . b“ d“e“"“ de.,vered on gre<
F0a,Y* lake which horneth with fire aud brimstone ; IJllt wc ™U9t ^',rd aSa,nsl tha 0PP°(a,,e <=U1 occasion, indicated a maate

which is the second death.” Godliness, extreme—that which makes no distinction not aoon be forgotten. When he
l then is eminently profitable, having the «'>« 9ta'e of the dead nOW’and lhair came feeble am. almost inaudible a
k-KL DOORS ’ , h y , v ; and of that condition after the resurrection and the fin- , and infirnl;t you know ^
br ,\TnaY I whiel is to on . “ judgment There can be no doubt of the ^ on> were 4c’u5tomed t0

K Still the levelatious of the future are only a»d ‘hf ^ pulpit as possible, and to han
in part. W’e see, but it is as in a mirror, "ghteous and he wteked when they pa« ^ P ,e§t ,

I ■ |A ,u away from earth. 1 here is no doubt oi its _ ” . rUd HASHES, d‘ml»: En""8h * 8 *" . i* i ,me sm se exclusiveness in each caw. To rest from *»>ouM escape. Hi. platforn.
p, 10,U. Other I here is another 1. <•, tlu. t 9 °“® “““ ,bcir ,abours and to be present with the one period ot bis life might be

the counterpart of this, and, in a much more ^ r . |ban , cau tion,. They were conspicuous
P’S important one, the «, . ,.l ° «; bul ™ tM or ,ui“d of man conceive. To be shut of thought, for philosophical bre

Wn regard lo tiic modv ot our pxisiei.ee aiier , • , ,P •• I death the locality which we shall inhabit, out from hope, to be shut in to darkness gular eomprehen.ivene.., and fo,
1 or the means of our communication with and despair, with no alleviation to exquisite illustration, and occas.onally fo

| > I . t vu , ,i ■ r Wo iphv ac- suffering, aud a great gulf fixed between sarcasm. Tlirty or forty years agluldings, various company'^ur departing friends a eertaiu them and the joys of Paradise, with a still mia,ion, to the heathen. Popery.

distance into the valley of the shadow of ot more fearful looking for judgment and he- were ,bree ol .he principle topics s
dean, but the boundary line is soon reach- ry indignation from the presence ol the Lord, eJ up (hc firu blJ eloqU(.nce. M
ed and they pass entirely away from our must be inconceivable torment. Yet neither hlve heard hi, mi„ionary address

l-ituce and pUiu ohwrvation.^ From the portals of itmnor- ‘>'• ,P«r ec'!““ °! ^ZfjTwTll eol -Active, and effecilve. He n
p- tali.y, through T.°S.a“ wiU ** *hoU man-r^united-be W -i«h intense dread and dete
Ia /. V JiN-O S PE echoed buck to U9,n0gluiin ot Hgtit is (inn ............... denounced its superstitions and id



HP ^ evaded far too long For on the neretnty two cei tune* and a half ago, meant
----- Of a revision all scholars whose judgment aoziou, ord,etreUcd, to give way to .

WEDSESDA1. FEB »«% »t *»*»• b wortb ,aking into account—and to them or *.; ofidcncy. Saul is made to
- “-------------- aionc does the decision belong—are agreed obviously in this meaning when he a

AT ROME ALSO. *ith striking unanimity. Its propriety Ujhi* servant: Come, and let us return
------  r L j uuestioned by many. But these can pre-1 my father leave caring for the asse

If John Wesley was not one of the deep- ^ ^ ra,io'g, defence of their spirit of take thought for us.” But in many 
est thinkers of the age which he illustrated coaieryil„Wm Nor, jn trillh, is it suscepti- in the New Testament to take no t 
by bis life and labours, he was a man of b)e ot ODe. These persons have been bab- is but too commonly understood as lot 

■H th'e mo., comprehensive views and of the £

P--! widest sjmpatlncs. He was altogct ei ^ Jf tbem gfem gacrifege. But all Iufidels have thus beeu furnished with

ahead of the tiroes in which lie lived; and wou|d do well to consider that the I against a book which inculcates such
be indulged in glowing expectations of the gole aim of revision i* to render the sacred cept, and against the imagined incoosi
results likely to accrue from that great re- volume more worthy of this veneration, and of those who are not guided by it. 
results naeiy leelioz which would oppose this, are a few of the archaisms from wilt
ligious moveraen That was a no- clinging to the admitted errors and defic- existing translation should be freed,
conspicuously identified. That was a no- ieuJ?eJ>*of,be aulhori*ed version, is nothing and those only, however, should dis 
ble sentiment which he uttered when be nQr legg t)ian superstition. Either which obscure the meaning the it
exclaimed, “The world is my parish” tbe%e crrr0rs and deficiencies are seri- writers aimed at conveying. No one 
And ret it may be doubted whether he un- (Jus, or they are not. On the former wish to lose the tender quaintnet,„l *.»
declaration. Broad as were his views, ^ ehould object. To go on perpetuating place it by itself among books. But, 
high as were his expectations, it may be erfor jn ft matter go unspeakably important leaving this part of the subject, it i 
doubted whether at any time he corapre- as tbat ot p|acj„g men in the perfect pos- observed that there are in it two cla 

h hcnded how world-wide was to be the mis- session of Diviue truth as revealed in the expressions for the expurgation ot
sion of that Methodism of which he was the .Xh^ofTe^piSieut day, ’len^on'lewjf "any, will’be found to

chief apostle. It is doubtful whether he „ to offer lo the unclean sacrifice of a The first of these are those that, 
» ever so penetrated the future as to be able ^ „ words of a distinguished divine, “ Ai

to foresee to what dimensions the work in- ibe first thing to be considered in the for public and unnecessary for ]
■ augurated under Providence by him would work of revision, is the character of the use.” * “de ny-

. <„ , text from which our present translation was version—and this no one can deny
grow even at a comparatively early day ^ Th|g jg a * important question, and phrases which, to our more scru 
after his departure. Even in his own clos- ^ ,(g goiulion w;n |argely color the sub- age, are repulsive, unobjectionable s
ing da) sfso greatly had the good work trans- ueot courge 0f revision. Did the He may have been to our more coarse-n 

I- * cended the limits of his expectations that in brew Old Testament and the Greek New plain-spoken ancestors. I bat ex

r„ —w —sr
“ What hath God wrought ? . , of the inspired men who wrote in those Ian- frequently too literal translations of I

But were he now lo revisit the little „ e#y Or if their Biblical criticism, ap- figurative phrases, such as, “ calves 
wave-guarded Isle whose surface he so p)i(;d to the selection of a text, failed to se- lips,” meauing “ words of our m< 
ceaselessly traversed in the days of his cure the identical words employed by the " I have g>''eD Jou e eauuers o

l ^ , l 1,1 amazement would sat red authors, did it reproduce an identity meauing1 I have given you great v
evangelical toil, what amazement would . Thege Questions, Biblical “ they are crushed in the gate, a
seize him, if waited on by a “surprise par- are * ed in aDgWeringin the nega- “ they are found guilty iu a court
ty” composed ol representatives of his |jve .p|ie we|| known scrupulosity of the tice,” and many others of a like nat
spiritual descendants in both hemispheres, jewg jn transcribing the sacred writings. These changes are rendered necost 
commissioned to report to him the condition has secured the absence, to a far greater the fact that the passages needing cor 

• .. I „„„ „or;.h he once extent, of what are called various readings eilber convey an erroneous impressof Method,sm in the large par,sh he once « ^ ^ ^ j( there. ^ uniueani^g or uneDdnrable to th
called his own. W hat a picturesque party ig more nearjy perfect than the Greek ernear. Even, however, when the 1
it would be, composed of men from many the New festament. This is allow- ;n itself* cannot be objected to, it t
climes, of many colours and many lan- ed 0D an bands to be very faulty. Some tc be considered whether it ud
guaces Wbat a story they would have to passages are interpolations; some corrupt- |y reproduces the meaniug of the o 
, II r l,;. an inti v feature. would elow ed ; some not original. “ It is hard to pbat ;D many cases it does uot, is
te 11 y ■ _ , f, think,” says the London Quarterly Review, anjmoUs testimony of all scholars,
as lie listened to the tale told by Uld Lon- ^ tba( aQy gerjOU8i candid man can wish to gOSpel of St. Matthew, for instance, 
ncxion Methodists and New Connexion bave iu his Bible, words which have uotliing peteul judge estimates there are 123 
Me hodists nud Primitive Methodists and corresponding to them in any known Greek inaccurate translation, and 10»9 
Free Methodists, of labours for the common manuscript whatever (this is the case with of St. Mark. Such errors are it 
c < f.nJ. PnJMih. Oi knna thirty words m Acts ix. 5-C ) or which are cases the result of carelessness, in a■v" S“’lour ,rom LaDds iEdJ 'I‘e ' not found in the text of any Greek man,,- b t0 ^ ,'eared) 0f doctrinal bias, in ,
and to and fro throughout Ireland. > hat scrjpt eari;er tlian the fifteenth ceutury, (1 an unavoidable deficiency in that 
a marvellous recital of success would that J0|m v. 7.) “John v. 4, referring to the scholarship which is the growth of 
be which would shew forth the trials and descent of the angel is undoubtedly spuri- time9. To carelessness, and care 
triumphs of Methodism from Quebec to ous. There are grave doubts as to the nar- aiODe, are probablv d .e the fact tba 

f - „t w«tr»io ihe o.ni. rative of the woman taken in adultery, lbe 0,Une is sometimes justification anMexico fiom the city ol B olfe to the capt- Eunuch’s confession of faith is TinhUou.ness : that aoaoe is
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^^^^Hwhole ar* g ----- -..............—..... - ------ — -

■ W** e*|* I Catholic* of St. John, N. B., was held at the schooner “ Viola,” of Cornwallis, N. S.t Capt. to appear the 28th mat. The title
■ M*r beob. I Cathedral, Bishop Sweeney presiding, and Colwell, while on the voyage from that port to paper is to be “ Westward Ho F
^w£ own I strong resolutions were passed condemning the Boston, with a cargo 11 turnips and cord wood, • .....
Hu v.bich a I new school law. ran on shore on a rocky point near Mispec and ? £Tea success in its mission, but

ministry. I Firkin Fredericton-Immigration-Out ^came a total wreck. The crew jumped over- its place ot publication will be agai
Th";t 1 Frederictou correspondent writes us aa follows: and swam for land, all teaching the 2. New Slbrcribeiis. As we

. f , I —A lire broke o il on the premises of ,J. S. ‘“ore in safety, except the Captain, who iu revision of Llata,which we harejuati
I nod of th« | Bt-ek, Auditor (ienerml, on Haturdav afternoon drow?*d- Hi. body was loond on Satorday ;,»»». cuaH rac,ncieI, *«*

congreg*. ■ and was got under with the loss to Mr. Beek ot n,or’,,n(?- Mr. Colwell wa* well known, and 8
■ which U I two room., for which lie i. lull} inaured. The muth re*Pec,«1 ,n St- Jobn- He w“ tb« own- , * haVe 611ed “ so<>n P
■ e minister* I prompt assistance rendered by the fire engine er of ,he ve“el- j ,he name* of Pa*‘n9 subscriber* ol
■ . . and the hour of the occurrence saved the rest “The Ancient AthexaiXS.”—The Rev.) Our agents will please rememl
■mm mum of of the premises. The cause most likely to be Mr. Elliott lectured at the Temperance Hall on * bole of this month i« allowed to tb

I Each con> hot a>l»e» throw iron, the kitchen. ' , Tueaday evening. SubjectThe Ancient to complete tbeir competitive list.
■ lln. equal r-L i \< im i- „ r> i r. i ‘ Atlicnams." I he di-course wa. compiled with r. ,rBond i, ,h* . Charl,;# MtI b,r*on- I;--'l- M. I P. left by I care and evinced the knowledge and research ; 01al premium.,-but the month is pi

,. . tb* !a,t ,,m M< a""'r ',,r »PP?““- of the learned lecturer. He ware an account ! ly. Please let the canvaaa be then
■°f “ »• m,'"t 18 lr',m Il'v'/r <l“ Ka,‘*»y C«">-! ot the riae and fall of politic, literatnre and ' everywhere.
Hcb an equal I”*"-' a"‘l '“Jt *'J’ ,-<* po'ernment. as at first; art )n Athens, and of the great men who im- 0 . , . , ,
■ v minister ‘ta,wl- 1,e ?"' * lurll*r "’e ,bc, mortsliaed their name, bv tbeir works in each r?Ur ‘uri>1-*; of "ome °‘ ,be earl
■ ' u ■ campany in the cause ol immigration. of these departments. Ha spoke of piooeer °< ,be Paper for 1872 is now exha

su| porti Anotiikii Monky I.kitku Koiihkhy—Ai law-maker Solon, of the soldier and atalesm.n .ubsenbers therelore must rommen
■ Supplemen- correspondent writing troin I i ope well Corner, IVricles, ol the philosophers Socrates and I’ll- time and be charged $l,7o to th
^■reebyterian hiv* : ‘On he 2fRh of December last, Mr. E. to, of the orator Demosthenes, and of other neit
Hof this is to 8. Ritchie of Hopewell Corner, A. C., mailed great ligh s, whose lustre can never be wholly

. . a registered letter containing $40 addressed to j lout. And lastly, he t-poke of the religion ot
pie, ana to Mr. B. C. Record. Moncton. The letter reach- the Athenaina, and showed bow very far supe- Many people, particularly cbil

^■nng point. e(j it* destination, hut when opened the inooey j * tor were *.be simple truths of Christianity to with the ear ache ; and tor the bei
^■embly. was found to be abstracted. The amount was a'* the lifeless theories of the greatest philoso- we f?‘ve * *ure but simple remedy.
H. handed by a uie»»tng* r of Mr. Ritchie to the fibers. The next lecture will be delivered by or three drops of Johnson'* Anodyi
■. Post Ma.*>ter bv whom it was counted and en- J*he Hon. B. Mu*grave. Subject: “Objective *toP *he ear with undressed wool
W-V signed by B closed in the letter in the ine»senger s presence, and Subjective Religion.'"—Citizen. feet in warm water Indore going I
■11 calculated 1 An inveaiiga'-ion has been in-tituted by the ------------------ - ■ _____________ keep the head warm at night.
^Knce men : I lion. John McMillan, l*ost Office Inspector, .... TFI KPRAPII ----------------------------------

^^^■uonMderato I }stcry hiu been Ol IbLfbKAlll. Capt. Charle, Sager, who kerr
■ uf alcobolio I louml. .‘if. John (Special Despatch to Morning Chronicle.) T* “‘“'fF b.0r‘V in Por*'“Jl5
H, .• , , I Nova Scotia Kaii.way Kntekpbisk.—The . , ed u« recently that he uses the SAc

lenu, baa ■ Yannnutli Tnhune i- eonfi.l.-til of the aueceaa »eb. 1 Im tone of tie preaa on airy Condition /W</era regularly it
V lormation ■ -Dt ,he proponed Yarm.iuili and Artnapolia j* claims has slightly moderated, and that the expense is more than i

^^^^H'gned, while I Kailwav. ’I lie s.ibo riplion book, itsats, is Au lorward to the tiueen s speech tomor- ibminisbed amount of grain neeess
Hobol in the I being rapidly tilled. I lie moneyed men' with ru*' l<,r a I'OMloe announcement ol tbe stan I hta horses alwaya in good order.
■ . I hardly an exception, are eouiing up to tbe mark bf taken by the Government with regard to _________________________________
H 1 )e “ ■ in the haiiilsoim-l iiiaiiner, at.d even those who * V... m^r',,.an ...

should pro- ■ are not blessed with wealth appear disposed to ,, ‘ le. Ttmes.j in a leading article on
Haponaibility. I subscribe to the extent ol lln i. means. It seems •Sa,"l''1,a.v- U8«'> tlie following language: sJ&kttUWMp.
Hatever form I to be understood and acknowledged that the , “ tb« which has -rrt*------------------- —---------
■ E time ha. gone bv lor iimating assertions and o°e,‘Put ll*e 1 reaty ol Washington in the At the Weslsvan Parsonage, Walls
■ . J E recriminations as to whirl might or might not meriean case, and must withdraw from tbe hv III - tt v. K. IVassm, Mr. Joreph (
Httons for it* I have been the present position ol Y'annouih had arbttratton tl this construction ta insisted on ; Mrs. Marth* Jane Chisholm, both ot I
I be interpret- I she pursued a ddi, ren' poliey in the past. It out it tins point is reconciled we are ready to By the same, at the same place, Ja
Beessarilv for I i« seen that it i ver she is to he any thing, a a,an<l l«)a |y by the treaty. Lewis Purdy, of Malagaah, to Misa .
| / . I railway site must have, and in order to obtain 1 he "1 tinea to-day is afraid that an at- Wentworth.

occasion i. I om; her .......... topic..... . pul I heir shoulder, to !° solve 'he Alabama difficulty mav By the Itev Isaac N. Parker. Jan
H that many I the wheel. Th,*. lie JV ihunr judge., Iroiu the Prove abortive, and hope, that a failure will £ 'h, s V M■re value ol I api.i, already manifested. ,hey are prefmrml to “o'pft’e bitter feeling .n America. "
■ nee no cl... I < o; and it (he It...... ... and Local (lover,,- “'I™'"" •1““k‘ * *•■',»>* *•»“ At w“lev»n Panatuage, F.irvi
■ and_______ I come to their aid with pecuniary assis- ' ",,en h"U,“'e l ^tes refuse, to w, h- h, the K„. j. CowpmhJaite, A. !

and posses, ■ taI,ce. the eonrmet,cement ol lire undertaking ll,aw demand for indirect damage, to decide Brownell, of Portland, to Miss Mary .
■a member* of i may be looked lor at an early date. We see “I'oh lulure action. Menace* now are uogra- dar, of the same place

that every I by tbe liwilil ibat ibe ht'K’k suf^enbi d rl UH* I be same tone pervades tbe articles of By tbe name, at the resi lenc’ of the 1
■ xert bis ut- 1 ftmounls to $110,001)—St, J>Un Telegraph. other morning jotirnaU ot to-day. Lanea-ter, Mr - Jo»iali Uao*on, u> M
■ ‘ lbe weekly press, most of which went to Amelia Coram
^■bits ot great ■ Obituary. —\\ e regret to learn of tbe <l>‘alb press on Thursday or Friday last, about the At Dartmouth, Frb. J, by tbe Rev.
^Eholic liquid*. -I °f Senator llill, at his resilience. Ililllowu, time of the flurry ol indignaioo, the American Wournell, ot Halifax, to
I, ,1 , I Cornwallia, on Wednesday nigh*, last. Senator Case culminated, was savage and bellicose, ea Tufts, o! Tufts Cove, Dartmouth.

B R Bill was bom in ismi. lie sat lor King's Coun peeially tbe “ Saturday Review " They gen- ,he 1st inst ,at the Weslevar
Hquors among ■ ty in the Leg,»l.„ve Assembly f,»,u IH.Vt to erally took the ground that the Un,ted States Bamugin" {lead, by tho Kev. J. Me,
Hry i. one of ■ 1S./J, when he retired; bit, enter, d public life preferred to have no settlement and wished to H', of,B“
Hirojing mors B agam m lftOJ ltMiiiuniiig m ib»* House I ill lbe nold these Alabama claims as a perpetual me- On the 31st uiV* at Si lo'lui0 N V

• A B Umon of the l’roviuccH. when he was ca led to nace tor no lit cal uses un ine am uit. at si. Jonn, .X, B
■appiness, and ■ , ,, , hr, ust„ D. D Currie, Matthew Harrison. Em■ . 1 the .Senate ol the Dominion by Loyal 1 locla- 1 be •• Daily News" say. tbe Queen, in hvr Maccan, to Miss Cassia R. Parlee, o
Hraliz ng, to a ■ matron. speech on the opening of Parliament to-morrow, plaee,
■ " prosperity H Robert Noble, IC-q., a bi ddy respected mcr- Wl'* express a wish that the tribunal at Geneva Dn the 2Gth of Oct. last, at Zion C
Hhiu the reach B chant ot this city, died mTu, dee-duv ut the "la-v '’e ‘ll,le to proceed with its duties on a tlton, Bermuda, hv .he Rev. .Stephen
■ would gladly ■ ripe age of eiglfly years. The late Mr. Noble Vaa'a aeeepublo to tbe English Government “ J Jlm 10 ¥len.B.,,,d“
■ fe / ■ 0 ,i , ,7 , i- a- , and natior. ,Hte Wm. rowler, Ksu., of >«ckville,■ l, would lend | emigrated to this country from Scotland more , * p, 4 _The prinM „, „• „ On '1 hursdav, Jan 23th, a, the res
■ use of alco- I ha" a “«"• b? dlll«‘,,!e“ an,J ol Wales w'lll Ih. nresenl .1 ,r Tl d f bride1, father, by ihe Rev. Howard Sp,

■ perspu lance o| l olH.hswdl be present at the Thanksgiving I Mr VVm Maxwell, of the town of Fort
■ roducu babitj ■ tbe first cla<*s among our merchants. Tbe dc- >n ot. 1 aul s. Jennie Mclntvre, o! the same place.

.ceased wa- a man of generous impulses, and . A meeting on Saturday at Gallaway, to nom- At die NV »leyan Farswuage, Carleti 
. . i was much esluemed as an honorabl charitable ,,,a.‘e a ca,,",,daU; ,or Farliam«nt terminated in by the Rev. Robert Duncan, Mr. Join

■1 to this docu- ■ active, and usetul iikiiiIkt.—Colonist.' a not; order was not restored till many were of I ynn, Mass., to Miss Emma Engl
■ President cf B 0 „ .. , . . very severely wounded. ton St.John.B . \fP B i S,EAMh,l,p * r Ai.Moi i H. — !• rom a brief The French Ministry will probaly lose M On the 18th alt., nt the residence o
■ ’ . B description of shipbuildin g in tbe yards> about Perier, and perhaps M. Say, in conse<iuence ^her. by the Rev. K Kvans Mr. Jo»



ted the turning point with me. After I reach- 0bKliarj.

Cbt fanulB. rf‘h-«wiD‘IT,Dedtoh‘T'^!r(! o^i --==
** ------------- sciousness ot believing, or submitti 6- M umobt or a sistbr

MY. EXPERIENCE BENCHAMTOS mtkMgAojto be bom* away to There are period* in the history <

S
CAMP MEEI IJi • Je*u*. Whit I received at the ti.ne Je*n* ftmjly Uden with sorrow *nd sadness*.

>T RKV J A. WOOD of tub HBTHODIST , unified my .oul WM only » drop in the buck- Such indeed, is the time when the d
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